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Several anthropogenic pressures are threatening biodiversity and may increase in the next years, altering eco-
logical processes and ecosystem services. Biological collections offer a rich source of information to develop 
studies of functional ecology and biodiversity conservation. Key information related to morphology, physiology 
and life history could be obtained through functional traits provided by specimens in biological collections. 
Additionally, museum collections present a great potential for document changes of habitat disturbance, using 
response/effect framework, functional diversity measures, and fluctuating asymmetry approaches. Despite 
limitations of specimens in data such as abundance, imprecisions in specimen´s georeferencing, errors in 
taxonomic identification and the poor preservation state of some specimens, biological collections contain 
vast data banks, which could be useful in the contribution of key information for land use management and 
conservation planning. 
Keywords: biodiversity; functional traits; ecological responses; ecosystem functioning; natural history museums.
Resumen
Varias presiones antropogénicas amenazan la biodiversidad y pueden aumentar en los próximos años, alterando 
procesos ecológicos y servicios ecosistémicos. Las colecciones biológicas ofrecen una abundante fuente de 
información para desarrollar estudios de ecología funcional y conservación de la biodiversidad. Información 
clave relacionada con morfología, fisiología e historia de vida puede ser obtenida a través de los rasgos fun-
cionales proporcionados por los ejemplares de colecciones biológicas. Adicionalmente, las colecciones de 
los museos presentan un gran potencial para documentar cambios en la perturbación del hábitat usando el 
marco de efecto/respuesta, las medidas de diversidad funcional, y el enfoque de asimetría fluctuante. A pesar 
de las limitaciones de los especímenes en datos como la abundancia, imprecisiones en la georreferenciación 
de los especímenes, errores en la identificación taxonómica y el mal estado de conservación de algunos 
ejemplares, las colecciones biológicas contienen enormes bancos de datos que podrían ser útiles en el aporte 
de información clave para el manejo del uso del suelo y los planes de conservación.
Palabras clave: biodiversidad; rasgos funcionales; respuestas ecológicas; funcionamiento del ecosistema; 
museos de historia natural.
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Introduction
Biodiversity is essential for ecosystem functioning and its 
derived ecosystem services, which are critical for human welfare 
(Moreno & Verdú 2007). Therefore, understanding ecological 
processes as well as factors that promotes functional responses in 
communities, has become a crucial issue for conservation plan-
ning (Chapin et al. 2000). Currently, the rising anthropogenic 
pressures are threatening biodiversity and may increase in the 
next years (Johnson et al. 2017), causing changes in properties 
of communities, ecological functions and ecosystem services. 
For instance, habitat loss, fragmentation, global climate change, 
and biological invasions are widely considered major threats 
to biodiversity (Bradshaw et al. 2009) and functional ecology 
studies provide key information, which may be cornerstone in 
biodiversity conservation efforts. In doing so, museum collec-
tions can be an invaluable tool that offers a rich source of material 
to develop studies of functional ecology. 
Biological collections harbor the natural heritage of Earth´s 
biodiversity (Fig. 1). Animal and herbarium collections, in-
cluding tissues, eggs, gene samples, parasites associated with 
a specimen, audio and video recordings, field notes and en-
vironmental data, among other information (Fig. 2) (Gropp 
2018), are indispensable resources to depict the biodiversity 
of the world (Suarez & Tsutsui 2004). Hence, preservation of 
specimens is essential for saving biodiversity knowledge for the 
next generations (Segovia-Salcedo et al. 2015). More than 6500 
museum collections and academic institutions have over 3 billion 
specimens preserving the natural history of the Earth (Ariño 
2010, Simmons & Muñoz-Saba 2005).  Nevertheless, biologi-
cal collections are not only a repository of voucher specimens; 
besides being fundamental as a vital resource for education and 
scientific formation of biologists (Cook et al. 2014), natural 
history museums have a key role in different research fields such 
as taxonomy, systematics, cladistics, physiology, morphology, 
evolution, biomedicine, biochemistry, bioprospection, molecular 
studies, distribution of species, among others (Crisci & Katinas 
2017, Pyke & Ehrlich 2010, Simmons & Muñoz-Saba 2005).
Moreover, specimen collections are crucial to increase the 
knowledge of biological processes and document Earth´s bio-
diversity (Rocha et al. 2014). Species descriptions (Kemp 2015, 
Rocha et al. 2014), studies on occurrence data (Nualart et al. 
2017, Schatz 2002), identification of areas of endemism (Rocha 
et al. 2014, Davy 2005), estimation of species decline (Shaffer 
et al. 1998), studies of pathogens (Suarez & Tsutsui 2004), de-
scription of morphological abnormalities (Castillo-Figueroa & 
Pérez-Torres 2018), vectors of disease and ecotoxicology (Suarez 
& Tsutsui 2004, Pyke & Ehrlich 2010), to name only a few, are 
possible because of the biological collections and their associated 
Figure 1. Diversity of specimens found in the natural history 
collections from Museo Javeriano de Historia Natural (Bogotá, 
Colombia).
Figure 2. Linkages between biological collections, functional ecology and biodiversity conservation.
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data. Nonetheless, the museums of natural history have also a 
considerable potential to contribute to functional ecology and 
biodiversity conservation (Fig. 2), but thus far, these linkages 
have not been well established.
The trait-based approach in functional ecology
Functional ecology is a scientific discipline, which focus on 
understanding the ecological responses of species to environ-
mental changes and its possible impact on community structure, 
likewise parse out the roles of species in ecosystem functioning 
(Salgado-Negret 2015). Questions such as, how do species in-
fluence ecosystem properties? How do species interact within a 
community? How do environmental gradients affect community 
structuring?, and what are the mechanisms that determinates 
community assembling? Are just few of the main questions 
which functional ecology pursuit (Salgado-Negret 2015, Garnier 
& Navas 2012, McGill et al. 2006). In this sense, trait-based 
approach is an essential tool for functional ecology, being ap-
propriate not only for capturing the interaction between species 
and their environments, but also for furnishing a functional 
perspective to the mechanisms of control on biodiversity and 
how it affects ecological processes at different levels of ecosystem 
organization (Garnier & Navas 2012). 
Particularly, functional traits are characters that beyond in-
fluencing the fitness of the organism (Violle et al. 2007), exhibit 
interactions with the environment, either reflecting the effect 
on the ecosystem process, or making evident the functional re-
sponses of species to environmental changes (Luck et al. 2012). 
Several examples have been displayed in plants and animals. In 
plants, functional traits such as life form, leaf lifespan, plant 
height and distribution of rooting depth are linked to climate 
and CO2 responses as well as soil resources responses and dis-
turbance responses (Cornelissen et al. 2003). Additionally, leaf 
N and P concentration and twig dry matter content are related 
to effects on biogeochemical cycles (Cornelissen et al. 2003). 
In the case of animals, for mammals and reptiles, biomass and 
total length establishes a relationship with resource use in terms 
of quantity, energy expenditure and fluxes among trophic levels 
(Gómez-Ortiz & Moreno 2017). Likewise, in fishes, body depth 
and width, distance between the insertion of the pectoral fin 
to the bottom of the body, caudal fin depth and surface, and 
pectoral fin depth and surface are functional traits associated to 
locomotion, which is a measure related to habitat use, vertical 
position in the water column and hydrodynamism (Cordova-
Tapia & Zambrano 2016). These traits can be taken directly 
from individuals in the field, also from literature (especially if 
are life history traits), and many others can be obtained from 
museum specimens.
Specimens, traits and conservation
One of the advantages of biological collections is the use 
of their specimens to solve questions that original collectors 
never considered (Rocha et al. 2014, Pyke & Ehrlich 2010). 
For instance, functional ecology may address key questions for 
biodiversity conservation using the material of scientific collec-
tions (Table 1). Through functional traits provided by specimens 
in biological collections, important data related to morphology, 
physiology and life history might be obtained. This information 
has a remarkable scope. On one hand, greater quantities of speci-
mens that belong to different geographical localities, allows to 
know the distribution of functional traits and their correlations 
to environmental variables (Table 1) (Cortes-Gómez et al. 2015). 
On the other hand, many specimens collected on different dates 
or seasons enable to explore the functional changes over time, 
being useful for predictions in environmental changes (Table 1) 
(Cortes-Gómez et al. 2015). Using the response/effect frame-
work (Lavorel & Garnier 2002), functional traits can simulta-
neously predict the response of communities to environmental 
changes caused by anthropogenic pressures and their impact 
on ecosystem processes. Thus, two main components integrate 
this theoretical framework: (1) the response of communities to 
environmental changes (response traits) and (2) the effect on 
ecological processes of the ecosystems (effect traits) (Fig. 2).  
Since habitat loss is one of the most important threats for 
biodiversity, the increase of anthropogenic pressures in natural 
habitats will have profound impacts on ecosystem functioning 
Table 1. Questions in functional ecology that contribute to biodiversity conservation.
Questions Contribution to biodiversity conservation 
How does landscape management affect species fitness? Identify sustainable productive systems for biodiversity conservation and ecosystem functioning
How can climate change can affect species? Prediction of future environmental changes provides integral management of biodiversity to prevent its effects on species survival.
What are the functional patterns of traits and its correlations 
with environmental variables? Prediction of environmental changes in functionality of communities
How have the functional patterns of the species changed 
historically?
Documenting the changes of habitat disturbance over the time for better 
land use management
What are the differences between common and rare species in 
terms of their traits?
Understand the functional contribution of both, rare and common species 
to the ecosystem functioning
Which traits are related to threatened and no threatened 
species?
The traits related to extinction risk are key to knowing how this risk can 
be avoided
What are the critical regions for conservation based on 
functional diversity?
Identify areas that harbor a great diversity of ecological processes 
provides useful criteria for selection of priority conservation areas
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(Bradshaw et al. 2009). Biological collections offer an enormous 
material to document the changes of habitat fragmentation and 
degradation (Crisci & Katinas 2017), providing data over a vast 
time span which in many cases ranging from decades, centuries, 
or even millions of years ago to the present (Table 1, Suarez & 
Tsutusui 2004). In this respect, approaches like fluctuating asym-
metry, which is the random deviations from perfect symmetry 
in populations of organisms (Graham et al. 2010), can serve as a 
useful indicator of developmental instability in bilateral species, 
reflecting environmental and genetic stress in a particular spatial 
or temporal dimension (Pyke & Ehrlich 2010, Leary & Allen-
dorf 1989).  For example, fluctuating asymmetry in tarsus length 
of eight bird species from rainforest remnants in Kenya showed 
that this approach can be important as a cost-effective biomarker 
of environmental stress, allowing to take appropriate conserva-
tion action before birds become irreversibly affected by habitat 
fragmentation (Lens et al. 2002). To reach this conclusion, it 
was necessary to measure tarsus length of 133 specimens of six 
study species from natural history museums collected before the 
rainforest patches became severely deteriorated many decades 
ago (Lens et al. 2002). Other studies confirm the increase of 
fluctuating asymmetry with habitat disturbance when comparing 
contemporary bird species with the measurements of museum 
specimens collected 50 years ago in fragmented afrotropical 
forest (Lens et al. 1999). Therefore, museum collections are a 
source of baseline data to test the effect of spatial and temporal 
changes across species.
Even though museum collections may not provide abun-
dances of specimens in particular locations, many functional 
traits taken from specimens can be used for functional diversity 
measures (i.e. functional groups, functional diversity indices) 
(Pla et al. 2012). In doing so, functional differences that species 
perform in ecosystems can be accounted (Petchey & Gaston 
2002). Functional diversity offers a basis to compare different 
land use scenarios, being idoneous to obtain information in order 
to achieve a comprehensive conservation planning (González-
Maya et al. 2017). Previously, museum specimens contributed 
to the delimitation of hotspots and ecoregions as well as the 
identification of priority conservation areas (Davy 2005), 
mainly estimating species richness despite of the natural sam-
pling biases associated to the biological collections (Engemann 
et al. 2015). Implementing the functional diversity approach 
can complement the establishment of priority areas, because 
only taxonomical diversity approach assumes that all species 
contribute equally to ecosystem functioning (Berriozabal-Islas 
et al. 2017, García-Morales et al. 2016). By contrast, functional 
diversity represents the degree of functional differences among 
species, giving a better understanding on ecosystem functions, 
resilience and resistance (García-Morales et al. 2016). Thus far, 
besides the occurrence data provided by museums (Nualart et 
al. 2017), little use of functional traits, functional groups and 
functional diversity based on specimen collections have been 
applied in the establishment of priority areas (Table 1).
Finally, one of the global concerns is the effect of climate 
change on biodiversity. Particularly, herbaria collections contain 
potential sources of long-term data for the study of the influ-
ence of climate change in plant phenology. For instance, using 
herbarium specimens at Natural History Museum in London, 
changes in phenology were detected as a response of climate 
change in the orchid Ophrys sphaegodes (Robbirt et al. 2011). 
Specifically, the increase in temperature was inversely propor-
tional to the flowering time (Robbirt et al. 2011). Such kind of 
knowledge is important in order to identify the most vulnerable 
species to the climate change, which is useful in conservation 
planning for preventing ecological consequences on biodiversity 
(Table 1) (Nualart et al. 2017).
New opportunities, bias and recommendations
The Remarkable advances in natural history collections in-
clude their digitalization and the creation of associated online 
databases, such as the Global  Biodiversity Information Facility 
(GBIF,  http://www.gbif.org/), allowing the access to partial or 
even full collections in a pragmatically and easy way (Nualart 
et al. 2017, Cook et al. 2014, Smith & Blagoderov 2012). 
This challenge demand collaborative endeavors between big 
data science, bioinformatics, and museum specimens (Cook 
et al. 2014). Moreover, online trait databases in plants (TRY, 
https://www.try db.org), corals (Coral Trait Database, https://
coraltraits.org), ants (GlobalAnts, http://globalants.org/), 
reptiles (Reptile Trait Database, http://scales.ckff.si/scaletool/
index.php?menu=6&submenu=0), wasp and bees (Wasp & Bees 
Database, http://scales.ckff.si/scaletool/?menu=6&submenu=3) 
among other groups, provide a species-level data set compiled 
for analysis of life history and ecological characteristics, comple-
menting the traits measured directly from the museum speci-
mens (Fig. 2). On the other hand, the different handbooks and 
protocols of functional traits in different groups such as plants 
(Cornelissen et al. 2003), terrestrial invertebrates (Moretti et 
al. 2016), freshwater fishes (Zamudio et al. 2015), amphibians 
(Cortes-Gómez et al. 2015), birds (López-Ordoñez et al. 2015) 
among others that are emerging, are helpful in the selection of 
functional traits according to the research aims, the standardized 
measuring of those traits, and their ecological interpretation 
(Fig. 2).
It is important to highlight that biological collections can 
include imprecisions and biases associated to specimens, which 
can create false patterns, so collection data should not be used 
indiscriminately (Nualart et al. 2017), without a rigorous 
method of inclusion-exclusion criteria. Accordingly, abnormal 
specimens with mutilations, deformations, and defects caused 
by bad preservation must be avoided, as well as functional 
traits modified by preparation process (Salgado-Negret 2015). 
In addition, collections might contain errors in the taxonomic 
identification of samples (Schatz 2002); hence, it is important 
to confirm species identity using taxonomic keys. Gaps in spatial 
and temporal data or imprecisions in specimen´s georeferenc-
ing might be occur, especially in ancient data collected many 
decades ago (Stropp et al. 2016). In these cases, it is better to 
exclude dubious data to avoid spurious inferences. The expertise 
of researchers and curators in processing the specimens can re-
duce the imprecisions and mistakes in the data associated with 
a specimen (Nualart et al. 2017).
To take the functional traits, adult individuals are preferred, 
unless the research question incorporates other developmental 
stages. For studies of functional ecology, specimens should con-
tain the largest amount of associated data, such as geographic 
location, date, habitat, sex, and elevation range, among others 
(Figure 2); however, the necessary data depends on the ecological 
questions and the objectives of the research of the study (Salgado-
Negret 2015). In specimen-based research, it is recommendable 
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to list the code of the specimens used during the study because 
this is the basis of reproducibility, which is a cornerstone of the 
scientific method (Funk et al. 2005).
As noted above, the limited sampling and the sparseness of 
specimens may obscure ecological patterns that are important in 
conservation efforts (Engemann et al. 2015). It is quite common, 
for example, that most specimens are collected close to the major 
cities, rivers, and roads, showing a clear effect of accessibility on 
sampling bias (Engemann et al. 2015).  Hence, the manner in 
which natural history museums can be used to answer ecological 
questions depends on the nature of information associated with 
the specimens (Pyke & Ehrlich 2010). In this sense, the absence 
of information associated with each specimen restrict the use 
of biological collections (Pyke & Ehrlich 2010), so researchers 
have to formulate adequate questions according to the source 
of material available in collections.  
Final considerations
In sum, although biological collections are certainly not per-
fect, they can provide an important source of information that 
forge links between functional ecology and biodiversity conserva-
tion through functional traits. Applied fields like Agroecology 
(Martin & Isaac 2018), Urban ecology (Duncan et al. 2011), 
and Restoration ecology (Laughlin 2014), includes functional 
traits for a better description and prediction of environmental 
changes, which is becoming more important in the time of the 
Anthropocene. Biological collections harbors huge data banks, 
which can be useful in the advance of functional ecology; ecolo-
gists need to formulate questions that can be addressed according 
to the material available in the natural history museums. Getting 
back to the museums is critical for analyzing functional issues 
that provide critical information for biodiversity conservation.
Unfortunately, the grave threats that natural history col-
lections are facing such as loss of curatorial expertise, budgets 
cuts, elimination of museum staffs, and the decline of collecting 
biological specimens (Kemp 2015, Bradley et al. 2014, Suarez 
& Tsutusui 2004), are creating an impediment at a time when 
specimen-based research is being more important across sev-
eral scientific disciplines (Bradley et al. 2014), within which 
functional ecology demonstrates a noteworthy growth in the 
last few decades. Therefore, it is quite important to keep col-
lecting, curating, and maintaining the specimens in order to 
recognize their vital contribution to science and society (Cook 
et al. 2014). Consequently, financial support for biological col-
lections is imperative as well as their use not just in research, 
but also in education to raise awareness about the irreplaceable 
repositories of information regarding all life on Earth that the 
human has recorded. 
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